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Bartholomew,Shearon SpeakVows
A c«rtmony at four o'clock

Sunday at the Cypress Baptist
Church united In marriage Miss
Alice Rose Shearon and Mr.
Wayne Perry Bartholomew.
Rev. Coleman Thomas,' the
bride's pastor, officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shearon
of Spring Hope, and the groom
Is. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bartholomew of Louis -

burg.
The church sanctuary wsp

decorated with emerald palms
and candelabra holding burning
tapers. Baskets of white mums
and yellow daisy tchrysanthe-
mums were Included In the al¬
tar decorations.
Mrs. Billy Stalllngs, pianist,

presented a program of wedding
music. Soloist for the wedding
waV Mrs. Grace Hawks ofSpring
Hope. She sang "Through the
Years" by Youmans, "Whither
Thou Goest" by Singer, and
" The Wedding Prayer" by EKin-
lap.
T"he bride, given In marriage

by her father, wore a formal
length gown of white silk peau
de sole and reembroldered
Alencon lace, made by her
mother. The empire bodice
of lace featured a scoop neck¬
line and long sleeves ending In

points over the hand. Tiny
self-covered buttons were used
on the back of the dress and
on the sleeves. The peau de
sole skirt was "A" line In
shape. Her appliqued train
fell gracefully from a soft bow
at the back waistline Into full
chapel length. Her headpiece
was a cluster of cabbage roses

securing a ballerina-length veil
of silk illusion. The bride car¬

ried a bouquet of roses, stepha-
notls and an orchid showered
with satin ribbons.
Mls$ Phylls Stalllngs, cousin

of the bride, was maid of honor.
She wofe a formal-length gown
of mint green peau de sole fea¬
turing an empire lace bodice,
a scoop neckline and an "A"
line skirt. The back of 'the
dress was designed with a

pleated panel which fell from
a flat bow. She wore matching
green $hoes and her headpiece
was a single cabbage rose. Her
bouquet was a fan of yellow
daisy chrysanthemums.
Bridesmaids were Miss

Wanda Bartholomew, sister of
the groom, and Mrs. Donald
Shearon, cousin of the bride.
Their attire was Identical to
thai of the maid of honor.
Miss Cathy Murphy, niece of

the groom, was flower girl. She
wore a white pinafore over

a yellow organdy dress. Ring
bearer was Gary Gaye, cousin
of the bride.
Mr. James Bartholomew,

cousin of the groom, was best
man. Usher* Included Mr.
Nelson Shearon, brother of the
bride, and Mr. Rex Murphy,
friend of the groom.
The bride's mother chose for

the occasion * pink eyelet dress
with matching shoes and hat.
The groom's mother wore a

navy blue silk dress also with
matching accessories. They
both wore white carnations.
Mrs. Wilson Qaye, maternal

grandmother of the bride, wore
a navy dress with matching ac-
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cessorles and a corsage of
white roses.

Mrs. Earl Malllson of Spring
Hope was Mistress of Cere¬
monies.
Immediately following the

ceremony, the couple, along
with the wedding party, met
guests In the vestibule of the
church.
The bride Is a 1965 graduate

of Edward Best High School
and will attend Hardbarger
Business College In the fall.
The groom Is also a graduate

of Edward Best High SQhool
and Is now employed with A.
Schraders In "Wake Forest.
After a short wedding trip,

the couple will make their home
at 1939 Bernard Street, Raleigh,
N. C.

Showers

On August 7 a miscellaneous
shower was given In the Saints
Delight Community for Miss
Alice Rose Shearon, bride-
elect.
Hostesses for the occasion

were Mesdames Roy Overton,
Hattle Swanson, Mildred Bar¬
tholomew and Herman Bartho¬
lomew. The bride-elect was

given a cup and saucer In her
chosen pattern. A color scheme
of green and while adorned the
table.
Mrs. Robert Shearon and Mrs.

George Bartholomew served
punch. Miss Wyvette -Davis
presided at the guest book.

On August 14,\he couple was

given a floating stower at the
Cypress Parsonag^ by Mes¬
dames Avery Stall lrtgs, Ruffln
Wheeler, C. M, MooreandC. E.

Thomas.
The table was decorated/ with

five-branched candelabrum and
surrounded by white carnations
and gladioli. Mrs. Avery Stal-
lings poured punch and Mrs.
Linda D. Shearon presided at
the guest book.

After-Rehearsal Party

Entertaining the couple and
the wedding party after the re¬

hearsal In the home. of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Gay wehe Mes-
dames Wilson Gay, Thomas
Gay, Billy Stalllngs, and Arthur
Morgan. A white embroidered
linen cloth and silver can¬

delabra holding white carna¬

tions, lilies of the valley, and
fern yfth wedding bells were
used as table decorations.
Serving the four-tiered wed-,

ding cake, decorated with white
Icing and white rosettes, were
the bride-elect's mother, Mrs.
Robert Shearon and Mrs.
George Bartholomew.

Nagging Vs Divorce
Columbia, S. C..Seeking a

divorce from his wife for ex¬

cessive nagging, a husband has
received a ruling from the South
Carolina Supreme Court that
nagging is' not physical cruelty
and therefore not grounds for
divorce.

Disappointed Thief
Trentbn, N. J.--A thief sped

away in an Armored Motor
Service Corporation truck he
found' parkfed In front of a

bank. The truck contained
$1,000,000 In cancelled checks
and non-negotiable securities.
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LEGGETT'S LOUISBURG &
FRANKLINTON

BilCK,"1-SCHOOL SALE
CllSTOMER-TISTID BRANDS -MORI FOR UM

CONTINUES!
SHOP and SAVE

PERMANENT PRESS
PANTS AND SHIRTS

5.99
» rams

3.99
9RTRT

50* Fortrel polyester, 50% cotton

Koratron-treated to itiy press-free.

LEGGETT'S IS OPEN ALL DAY WED. FREE PARKING ON
STREETS WED. AFTERNOON. THRU AUGUST
SHOP BY CASH-CHARGE OR LAY-A-WAY.
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Mrs. Whitfield
Entertains
(Frk. B.W.) Mrs. J. E. Whit¬

field entertained her Canasta
Club on Wednesday evening.
Nasturtiums and roses deco¬
rated ner home.
Mrs. Charlotte Pearce re¬

ceived high score prize. Mrs.
B. J. Conyers received high
score prize and also the trav¬
eling prize.
Mrs. S. O. Wilder was the

recipient of guest high.
¦During the progress-^bns, the

hostess, served a fruit drink.
At the conclusion of play, ice
cream and cookies were served.
Miss Nellie Whitfield assisted
with serving.
Special guests were Mrs. S. O.

Wilder and Mrs. L. L. Wilder.

Pastors' Meet
Tq Be Held

r

lit Fayetteville
The Annual North Carolina

Pastors' Conference on.

Evangelism of the Methodist
Church will be held at Metho¬
dist College, Fayettevllle,
North Carolina, August 25-27.
"Featured speakers for the

fconferenc$ will be Dr. Robert
E. Goodrich Jr., pastor of the
First Methodist Church of Dal-
las, Texas, and Dr. Charles
M. Laymon, Chairman of the
Department of Religion at
Southern College, Lakeland,
Florida.
Both Dr. Goodrich and Dr.

Laymon are noted lecturers
and authors.
Meditation leaders for the

three-day* meeting are The Rev.
Paul G. Bunn of the Fayettevllle
District, and the Rev. W. E.
Eason of the Goldsboro Dis¬
trict.
Pastors of the North Carolina

Conference of The Methodist
Church will register from 9:00
a.m. until 12 noon on Wednes¬
day, August 25, and will adjourn
at noon on Friday, August 27.

FNA Members
Attend Camp
(Frk B.W.) Future Homemak-

ers of the FVankllnton Chapter
attended Leadership Camp at
White Lake last week. Those
attending were Jean Merrltt,
Sandra Huff, Patricia Mitchell
and Linda Williams. They were

accompanied by their Advisor,
Mrs. Ialeen Mode.
During the week the girls par¬

ticipated in Leadership Groups
designed to promote the New
1965-1970 Program of Work
of, the National Future Home-
makers of America. .
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"Christmas
In August"

It was "Christmas In Aug¬
ust" for the Sunbeam Bands
at the Youngsvllle Baptist
Church on Sunday, August 22.
The Primary Band, led by Mrs,
Alice Roberts, and the Beginner
Band, led by B. J. Mullen, met
Jointly at the church tor the
special Christmas program.
Mrs. J. T, Moss and Mrs. Hazel
Haley are the other two Sun¬
beam leaders who itieet regu¬
larly with the Sunbeams on the
second and fourth Sundays of
each month.
Each Sunbeam placed a

Christmas gift under a deco¬
rated Christmas tree. Christ¬
mas Carols were sung and of¬
ferings were dropped Into a

Christmas stocking. During
the activity period handwork
was related to the theme for
the meeting. A mission story
about Nigeria was told and dis¬
cussed. The gifts brought by
the Sunbeams will be sent by
the leaders to a chosen mis¬
sion field for distribution at
Christmas. Refreshments of
cookies and drinks were served
at the Christmas party.
Children present were: Prim¬

aries.Larry Woodllef, Robin
Holmes, Billy Moss, Rane*d-
wards, Tony Walden, ErlcWal-
den, Tommle Dement, and Jan
Roberts; Beginners . David
Moss, Lynn Fleming, Kelly
Corpenlng, Mary Lu DePorter,
Charlotte Woodllef, Gregory
Walden. Also In attendance
was WMl! Pres. Mrs. R. E.
Cheatham.

Minister Robbed
San Francisco « Reverend

Merle Booth has appealed to
the thief who robbed his car to
return two Bibles, lifelong pos¬
sess Ions, saying: 'Tm sure

they are of no financial value
to the finder unless, of course,
he reads them and gets convert¬
ed."
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Useful Tips
About The Home

The utility room is definitely
an important part of new hous¬
es. Women agree that there
must be a place lnj,the home
where the washer and dryer can
be operated with allied activi¬
ties, suQh as ironing and
sewing.
Most women ask for separate

laundry units, a built-in ironing
board and a pair of porcelain
tubs that can be used to hand¬
wash certain* articles, defrost
lar^e items such as twenty-five
pound turkeys, arrange cut
flowers and even bathe a baby.
The utility room, we are

told, should be at least 10 by
1*2 feet, located next to the
kitchen and have a door leading
to the backyard. It should
be decorated attractively so
that a woman will want to work
there.

It 'is a very good idea for the
utility areas to have separate
electrical circuits so that the
washing machine and toaster
can be operated simultaneously
without fear of blowing a fuse.
The placement of electrical

outlets brought heavy criticism
from one group of women. The
practice of placing outlets
above baseboard level In rooms
other than the kitchen and the
bathroom was once frowned
upon by many women. Con¬
venience should be the rule In
the utility room.
Outdoor living areas are

extremely important to the
modern family ilfe. However,
the tendency to ignore the im¬
portance of a utility yard, that
is planned with the same thought
and effort as the garden, is
always a mistake in a family
yard.
A regent survey showed the

swimming pool was not favored
by the majority of homemakers
as a backyard* fixture. The
main reasons given were safety
factors and loss of too much
yard area.

Right now most of us are

trying to keep cool. There
are several things about what
makes you warm or cool that
you may not knoW^
The thermometer, Itself,

has very little to do with sum¬

mer heat. High humidity and
lack of air circulation are mor^
important.

It Is said that under average
conditions.when the air is not
too moist or too dry.a four
or five mlle-an-hour breeze
will do as much for your -com¬
fort ajs a seven degree drop
in temperature.
?Humidity is probably the
most Important single factor
'On keeping cool. When the
humidity is high, the air' does
not absorb moisture quickly.
When the humidity Is low,
the air can evaporate perspira¬
tion quickly and, as It does so,
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Miss Edith Shearln became
the bride of Mr. H. B. Shearln,
Jr., on Thursday evening, Aug¬
ust 19, in the Loulsburg Baptist
Church. Reverend Aubrey
Tomllnson performed the cere¬
mony.
Parents of the bride are Mr.

and Mrs. Reubln I. Shearln,
Jr., of Macon, North Carolina.
The bride attended East Caro¬
lina College at Greenville and
Is now employed by the law
flrrp of «Yarborough and Jolly
of Loulsburg. ^

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shearln,
Sr.^ of Route 2, Loulsburg,
and-Js now employed by Home
Oil Company of Loulsburg.
The couple entered the church

together, unattended. Thebrlde
wore a street length off-white
linen dress. Her short veil
of silk illusion was attached
to a cluster rose and she wore
a white orchid.
Only close* friends and rela¬

tives attended.

Bessie McGhee
Circle Meets
(Frk. B.W.) The Bessie Moore

McGhee Circle of the Franklln-
ton Baptist Church met at the
home of Mffr. -Wn-H^Cyrm otv-

Thursday evening.
Mrs. H.. A. McGhee gave an

Informative program about
missions.
During the business session,

the following officers were
elected: Chairman, Mrs. Julia
Carr; Vice Chairman, Mrs.
Spurgeon Eakes; Secretary,
Mrs. Cyrus; Treasurer, Mrs.
C. Ray Pruette; Program
Chairman, Mrs. T. J. McGhee;
Social Chairman, Mrs. W. P.
Pearce, Jr.; Stewardship
Chairman, Mrs. Raymond Har- _

rls; Community Missions, Mrs.
Edith Ramey, and Prayer
Chairman, Mrs. H. A. McGhee.
Plans were made to help some

needy people in the community.
During the social hour, the

hostess served cake and an
iced drink. *

Wei Ions Members
*

« -v?

Attend Rob Morris Day
In memory of Rob Morris,

the founder of the' Order of
the Eastern Star, Rob Morris
Day was celebrated Thursday,

Prayer Service
Rev. Norman Parrlsh from

the Spanish - American Inland
Mission will be the^uest speak¬
er at the regular Wednesday
night Prayer Service at the
Union Gospel Tabernacle Wed¬
nesday night.
We Invite you to come out

and worship ~wtth. us and share
some of the experiences of
this man of God who has been
on the mission field for over

twenty-five years.

Jobe Overton, Pastor

It cools us.

When you .want to cool your¬
self and your home on a hot
day, start by making the air
circulate. If necessary, manu¬

facture a breeze with electric
fans The best type of fan, for
late afternoon and evenlng_u&ef
Is an Installation In the attic.
Large circulating fans which
stand on the floor do an excel¬
lent Job of cooling.
Complete alr-conditlonin£en-

ables you to control the teipX,
pejature, humidity and the clr^
circulation of air. This
combination provides complete
comfort.

A friend Is someone who
doesn't expect any favors.

August, 19, at the Eastern Star
Home In Greensboro.
The message was delivered by

Hamll Newby Swist, Pgp. The
group sang the Old North State
and they enjoyed a picnic on

the grounds. After the picnic
the home was visited by all
those attending.
Those attending from Wellons

167- Chapter were Mesdames
Patsy Strickland, Lena Wheel¬
er, Narcesa Medlln, Annie Wynn
.$ukJ a lady from the Oxford
Chapter.

Louiibiitg
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. Ben¬

ton and son Warren were In
the Baltimore-Washington area
this weekend to see the base¬
ball games.

Mrs. Connie Wrenn and Rente
Hobgood of Loulsburg spent
Thursday In Raleigh.

Thanks -

J., would like to express my
thanks and appreciation Jo Dr.
Medders, Dr. Perry, nurses and
staff of Franklin Memorial
Hospital for their kindness &nd
Interest shown to me. while. I
was a patient there. ' Also to
my neighbors,, friends and rela¬
tives for their visits, "gifts,
cards, and prayers.
Your kindness will never be

forgotten.

Alice (Creasy) Smith

don 't hurry . .

f Corvtir Monit
Sport Coupe.

Now's the time to drive a great deal from a great choice of
brand-new Corvairs, Chevrofets and Cheve/les.

Leave it to Chevrolet to make sure these beauties look costly-
Leave it to your Chevrolet dealer to make sure

they're not. But rush. rush, rush! They're moving out fast.

Chevel/e Malibu
Sport Coupe

\ \

Now's the time
to get a No. 1 buy
on the No. 1 cars.

YOUR
CHEVROLET

.. \ 32-4925

ROWE CHEVROLET - BUICK COMPANY
124 W. Nash St. Louisburg. N. C. GY 6-3314 Manufacturer . Licintt No 110

r
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fj Chevrolet Bel Air
"

4 Door Sedan


